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CHAPTER XVIII Continued

a full Ave minutes ho stood overFOR prostrate form, which did not
move. Ho passed behind tho portieres,
nnd tliero tvero tho Bounds of a person
making a change of toilet.

It nm n mnn of the profensor type,
Willi ullrer lockn, nptctneten
nnd pointed ernj- - bennl, who came forth
for n. faroweil gllmpso nt tho Countess
Zeda, Ho showed no emotion. She moved
and moaned, Ho passed Into a small sldo
hall, where the flguro of another woman
cornered beforo him In tho dim light

In a harsh volec, but excellent English,
Bllghtly guttural, ho said: "I am going
out. Put your mistress to bed. When
her Cousin Louis cornea In tell him to
meet me at 9 o'clock In tho morning. Ho
IcnowB where" Then ho went

Tho front door opened noiselessly, and
a man, whoao step was youthful, wearing
a black beard, entered unannounced. Ho
had nn nttractlve fice, yet :o full of
mallco.

"Zcda," ho called. "Ho Is gone! I saw
lilm pass down tho rear walk."

No answer enmo from tho largo draw-
ing room, only groans. Tho newcomer
hurried there, and found a colored maid
kneeling beforo a prono tlguro, bathing
tho woman's bruises with cold water.
Her oyes opened.

"It la hot tho flnt time, Louis! some
cognac, Pauline," Bho whispered, feebly,
ns ho holped placo her upon a lounge.

After sipping tho brandy sho dismissed
the maid.

"Has ho found out? The black port-
manteau, I mean, how I passed It out tho

i open window of tho subway train to you
kl on tho platform," asked Louis Murger,

Lanxlaualy; his Instincts wero first for him- -
bclf.

"No," sho answered. Murger breathed
a8y. Sho went on: "I don't think I nm

liuch hurt. A few soro spots. Leeches
vlll mako mo presentable, and the nehes

don't mind. I rounded on him on gen
eral principles, and ho beat mo."

"Tho brute," said llurgor, ns ho looked
jut her, for whnt Is mora henrt-nppcnll-

Jhan a beautiful woman In distress. "If
wo do as well with tho rest of tho docu-
ments, wo will soon bo Independent of
him. I havo two yellow American news
papers bidding ngalnst each othor for tho
remaining contents of tho black port-
manteau. Zedn, I am worried about this
man Lumlcy."

"Why?"
"Your father snys he must bo put out

of tho way. No. CS balks; says ho won't
do It. He refuser n any price, and he's
an and ono of our most de-

pendable men. Wo have used him on tho
other sldo, hut there Is n damned spirit
of Independence In this country that
gets Into our men. They are becoming
unmanageable."
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"What has done?"
nsked tho woman.

"Ho hns tied up with enemy. Your
father hi , had hlri by n:i

agency In such a way thAt
none of his go

Is a dead man, and I must report
on him In the

"Poor fellow I will dlo soon enough
whlto pint e. Whero can ho do

us harm? Ho knows onty father and moj
thinks us undo and nleco. Ho has
been hero. You novor met Ohl this
Is

"Tho danger Is what ho
said black-bearde- d Louis, "but lies
In his ability to the Groat

Your father has to keep away
from public plncos, whcro people

as long as lives. Then,
Lumloy knows the socret of Tho Black
Forest, fathor'B

"I know It, but savo him, Ixmls," sho
sobbed, "Ho has dono nothing
to dosorvo death."

"I'll try," ho ono good
turn pretty

"Nnmo your price. It Is tho curso of the
blood to nlways barter."

"You must como with mo to
ho I waited

Zcda, I adoro you; ah, it Ib not
for you to It from me." The

tone of his volco wbb almost tender.
She snld: I must glvo, give,

give."
"You fear to leavo your father," he

Jeered.
"They are to mo my

father and plots. Hut you
offer No! It Is

samo sort of I would lead with
you. Llos! Trlcksl a
little less cruel; Instead of
murder. I helped you $3000 from
young Crlspcn. You r.io for othor

I know you, Louis. To go with
you would only bo to chango

"You rcfusol" ho la Her o

anger.
"No, exactly; wo will wait a llttlo

longer. Savo Lumlcy from my father."
Indeed! What do

for A broken reed. I tell
It's the You lovo
him," hissed Sho glanced up at
him gonulno In eyes.
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tempt to make homes la fruit trees,
there are numerous
Nevertheless wo should the
beet friends of nature.

It bo fine to every
own ft this spring T

To make a would be easy.
All that Is Is to secure a
box and with the of a and
saw, which. If you don't possess, you
could easily secure from one of .your

friends, and with a few hours'
work you could possess such a fine speclr
men.
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Toys of Today the Tools of Tomorrow
Dearest Isn't it perfectly wonderful tho way tho

Interested in great club? I am going to the
of wo havo now and not wait for the great surprise for you May 1,
when jvo hopo to como out in BIG TYPE and say:

"Wonder of wonders! Wo now have 60,000 members."
I want you all to write and tell mo what you are interested in; and if

you arc wonderful send me photographs of them. Why,
I a photograph camera the other day for 75 cent3 and two rolls of
films for 10 cents each. I n lot of fun for a wholo day for 95 cents
nnd still havo tho camora.

If, you have mado something wonderful with your TOOLS, mo n
of or, if you have mado something wonderful with your mechanical

toys, send mo a of it. Above all, if you aro ono of our who
has mado a dress for doll which is pretty, send me a photograph so that
wo may show our othor just what you are doing and, abovo all,
Bhow tho and what wonderful tho of
today can

Thero Jots nnd lota of who are saying tho of
today are not this or that, when they are tho most wonderful tho
world has ever known, and ARE ONE OP THEM.

Find what to do and DO IT ALL
AND PARMER SMITH,
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The Pcbiio LTtDorn Company,

quickly said. "Don't bo mad. Did I not
assist you relievo this American of $B000?
Think I Tako those wrinkles off your
brow." .

With n swift, silent fcllno movement
tho Countess Zcda raised her hands to
Louis Murger'n d head, drew
down his faco and' pressed her lips to
his. "Now go," sho said, Imperiously, "I
must bo alone."

CHAPTER XIX
A Victim of Fear

THURSDAY, nt 2 p. in., a fat man with
and tremulous lips wad-

dled Into tho oirice of Harrison & Co.,
stock and Investment brokers, In Walnut
Btrect, "Members of the Philadelphia,
New York and Chicago Stock Exchanges."
Lemuel lllrdscyo, resources exhausted,
was sinking for tho last time.

A few words nncnt Harrison & Co. Al-

though an old Philadelphia house, and
obviously conservative, It always kept
an open ear closo to tho ground. No
moss grow, figuratively speaking, In tho
crevices of Its largo blackboard, where
quotations wero dally posted, 10 a. m. to
3 p. m., red hot from tho ticker, and
thero was no armada of human chair-warme- rs

In the snug llttlo customers'
room, such ns decorates tho furnlturo In
Henry Clows & Co's famous New York
rendezvous.

It was a clean, quick bulneH nt Har-rlao- n

& Co's, with no homo fnvorltei and
no nonsense. Only waterproofed Informa-
tion was spindled for tho boneflt of pa-

trons. Tho house novcr Joined specula-
tive groups In gunning a stock, balloon-
ing, or crooked manipulation with wash
sales. "I hear" and "I understand," the
established prefaces of the American ru-

mor foundry, wero tabooed expressions
nmong Its employes, nnd tho export,

wny tho houao did Its trading
had built up an cxtenslvo
wlro business, much originating within
tho sacred precincts of Wnll street It-

self.
"Carry mo until tomorrow," hoarsely

begged Ulrdseyo of tho senior member
of Harrison & Co.

Ileforo tho broker In his prlvato offlco
was an open ledger, lugged In and left by
an assistant bookkeeper. Tho Indox lino
of tho pago was "U-V- ," tho Initials In-

dicating tho names of tho individuals hav-
ing tho account.

"Horry, Indeed, Mr. nirdscyc, but Har-
rison & Co. does not encourage specula-
tion," was tho steadfast reply of tho
broker. "This ledgor account shows a suc-
cession of unfortunate Investments In tho
most speculative of war securities. Wo
havo repeatodly suggested that you
chango your position on tho market or
switch to a solid lino of stocks. Our mar-
gin requirements of 10 per cent, of tho
par valuo of standard railroads and 20
per cent, for consorvntlvo Industrials havo
not advancod, hut we cannot supply any
such terms for tho 'war brides.'

RAINBOW CLUB

FARMER SMITH'S fiOAT ROOK

Billy Bumpus Gets Spring Fever
Billy Bumpus was In tho Hitting room

ono afternoon looking at his beautiful
whlHkers In tho looking glass, when hisgood wife caught him in tho net.

"You vain thing I" sho oxclnlmed. "TheIdea of your looking at yourself In thatglass! You aro worse than I am."
"I was Just trying to see what thatscratoh was, mothor," said Billy, who al-ways called his wife "mothor."
"If thero is any scratch on that mirror,your honiH mado It," replied Mrs. Cloat!

turning nnd walking out of tho roomBilly hastily looked nt himself again andthen walked Into the kltchon nnd satdown,
"Here, here,' you lazy thing, wash thesedlHies!" B.d MrH. Ooat, In a harsh volco."I feol sick," began Billy, nnd "

ou ought to get sick, looking at your-se- lfIn that looking glass. It's a wonder
looking ?YOU"OUa I,erslrat'" mylf.

wete'SWn"' " -
"Well, whatever it Is. you will neverget It from oerwork. I guess you havospring fever. Look! Your head Is so

lng"n0W yUr WMlsUor8 nro aX- -

Billy scooted Into the sitting room nndpeeked nt himself n the glass; then hocame back and his good wlfo said- - "Ifyou w II look at yourself In that tub ofwater It will cool your fever."
Bills; Bumpus did as he was told and.when ho got to tho tub, his wlfo said

thoT ,1--
'" for mo."

nr.f thero you m,&ht wash
Billy did na ho was told, and In n llttlawhile his wlfo said. "How Is your springfovor now?"
"It has disappeared In the soapsuds."said her husband, meekly.

yo? hart n" "iwnvnteil casaof laziness and then had a relapse,"
Mrs. Ooat.

"Wlmt do 'aggravated' and 'relapsemeant" aaked Billy,
"Ask the soapsuds!" replied Mrs. Ooat.savagely,

A Bravo Little nalnbow
JW UHHIK WYMAN. N. Uth trtThere was once a lltle girl named Mllse.One day while in the city Bhe followed nnorgan grinder and was soon miles away

from tho hotel where she was stayingNiht was fast approaching, and the organgrinder had disappeared. Sho sat down onthe doorstep of a house and a policeman
found her, took her to the police stationRnd gave her to the matron.

By this time, the mother was growing
anxious, so she phoned to many stationhouses. "My little girl had on a whitedresa and a pink hair ribbon and shehas on a Rainbow button." she said. Atlast one sergeant answered: "Oh, that lit-tle, Ilalnbow la safe and sound : we have
her right here."

The mother rushed to bring Kllse home,
B,nil when the little girl saw her she said:"I didn't cry mother for I knew a Kaln-bo- w

should be brave. I think my Rainbow
button made me brave. Don't you,
mother T'1

FARMER SMITH.
KVENlNd LBDQBRt

I wlh to become a member of your
Rainbow Club, Please send me a beau-
tiful Rainbow Button free. I agree
to DO A UTTLP KINDNESS EACH
AND BVKRY DAY SPREAD A
LITTLE SUNSHINE ALL ALONQ
TUB WAY!
Name ,,,....,. ..,,,....... ,.,.,,,..
Address ..,...,.,...,,...,..,..,..
Ace ,
School I attend ,,,,,,.,.,...,,,.,,,,

" ." "v
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You will have to deposit n mar-
gin for these Inflated speculative stocks
or this account Is Immediately closed."

"Suroly my personal connections Justify
better treatment," pleaded Blrdseya
"Look! My associate and I havo had ft
$400,000 net loss on the wholo series of
Investments."

"Your losses do not concern us,"
snapped tho broker. "To get It back you
must be right on market, and tho past
docs not Justify such a prediction for tho
future. This Is no placo to run. n shoe-
string Into a tannery. As for your as-

sociate, whom wo havo never seen, It
might bo to your profit to look him up.
I fear you havo been Imposed upon."

Blrdsoye evidenced no desire to dlscusi
Scnor Velasquez, nnd tho broker desisted
further from comment on tho supposed
South American banker. Taking ft new
tack tho fat man said, "I havo good
American friends, powerful men."

"Then, let them tako caro of you," said
tho broker. "Margin requirements In nn
honest stock exchange house aro based
upon tho fluctuations of tho stocks trad-
ed In, nnd not upon personal considera-
tions. The securities you havo fancied
have fluctuated from 10 to 20 points In
n slnglo day. Wo havo given you 'rea-
sonable notice,' and tho time limit ex-

pires today, We must protect ourselves,
and In so doing we protect other custom-
ers who deal with us, ntso keep our
credit good with tho banks that lend us
money to keep going,"

Blrdsoyo fumbled nt nn Insldo pocket
nnd drew forth como papers. Ho said:
"Hero Is $100,ono worth of llfo Insurance
policies. Take them, nnd carry mo an-

other day."
Tho broker drew imck nghast. A pity-

ing look enmo Into Mt face.
"So you nio really down to tho bottom

of tho safety deposit bov," ho snld kind-
ly. "I am pained to toll oU I can do
nothing for ou. Keep the policies. I
soo tho bonollclary Is your wife. Wo aro
a houso that hns novcr yet robbed a
widow."

Blrdseo arose. Ho felt completely
fagged by the labor of making his flnal
appeal. So ho was nt tho end of his
tether. No uso to say more. Brokers
arc alwavs llko thnt. Hearttcsi. Ho
boned nnd made his way Into tho custom-
ers' rom adjoining. Harrison was right,
ho thought; It would novcr do to rob n
widow. Ho recalled distinctly that tho
broker used tho word widow. Ho won
dered if tho broker suspected.

Tho fat mnn dropped Into a mahogany
chair of wide, comfortable arms, di-

rectly In front of tho board, with Its
vertical rows of flgurci slowly climbing
donnwnrd and lllllng tho black spaces.
Tor a full hnlf hour ho remnlncd quiet
and Inert. Ho felt he iin n bit of a
coward nflcr all. Then ho fell to think-
ing. Ho recalled his llrst meeting with
Vclnsquep at a Washington club, iltrnnga
man! Astounding magnetism! Then ho
began to recount tho stepq In his weak-
ness before ho Anally fell under tho com-

plete Inllucnco of tho foreigner. Velas-
quez was n black maglclnn.

Blrdsoyo stnrted. A man had taken
tho chair beside him. Ho wondered If ho
was a detective. No. His feet wero
small, and ho wore tailored clothes. Tho
fat man brcnthed ensy again. Ho some-
how felt muddled ana distressed. They
would And him short In his nccounts
with tho estate of John Montgomery on
Monday. This wns Thursday. He might
llvo four days. Why not wait? No! His
chnnco to win back what ho had lost was
gone.

(CONTINUHD TOMORROW.)

CHURCH JEALOUSY GRINDS
PASTORS, SAYS MINISTER

Rev. A. C. Schcnk, Lenten Speaker,
Assails "Vipers" of Church

Jealousy, existing In somo of tho
churches today, has caused many a pas-
tor to bo "ground to death" and congre-
gations to suffer sovcroly, according to
tho Row A. C. Schenck, pastor of tho
Bethlehem Church, 30th nnd Diamond
streets, who preached tho noondny Lenten
sermon at Old St. John's Church, Race
street below flth, today. His sormon wns
on "Judas "

"Aro we using the position that wo hold
In tho church to push ourselves forward
or to push forward tho cause of Christ?"
tho speaker pointedly nsked hl3 hearers.

In tho church, the Hov. Mr. Schenck
declared, thero aro still existing "somo
Mpern with BtlngH unremoed," ns woll as
"thorns," which might bo removed beforo
they pull up growing wheat nearby.

RELIGIOUS MEETING TONIGHT

All Creeds Will Bo Represented nt
Metropolitan Opera House

Klrmer friendship between the various
religious denominations of this city Is
hoped for as a result of a meeting that
will tako place tonight In tho Metro,
polltau Opera House, under tho auspices
of tho Knights of Columbus, and many
promlnot citizens havo promised to attend,
Jews, Protestants, and Catholics alike.

The meeting will be presided over by
Judge Mayer fiulzberger. Oeorco Wharton
Pepper, Charlemagne Tower, Hampton L.
Carson, Judge J. Willis Martin. Joseph n,
McCall, John C. Bell, Dr. Jamei M.
Anders, Abraham M. Beltler, tho Rev. J.
Cray Bolton, V. L. Breltlnger, Judgo Mor-
ris Dallott. A. A. Hirst, J. Percy Keating,
Dr. Joseph Krauskopf, Judge Joseph V.
Lamorelle Samuel D. Lit. D.ivid R
Prevail, Dr. Arthur Ifobsori Qulnn. Dr. J.
Thompson Schell, Walter George Smith
and James M. Wllcorx are some of those
who have consented to act as vice presi-
dents of tho meeting. The meeting was
arranged by the National Commission on
Religious Prejudices. The prlnclplo
speaker wll bo Joseph Scott, a California
lawyer and a member of the Knights of
Columbus.
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LOUIS ROSEN

President of senior class of
Southern High School, which
holds exercises to-

night.

SOUTHaMTiaGiTsCHOOL

TO GRADUATE 81 BOYS

Tenth Class Will Receive
Diplomns nt Commencement

Exercises Tonight

nighty-on- o dlplomai will bo awarded to.
night to tho 10th rlass to graduate from
tho South Philadelphia High School for
Boys. Tho cxerclsei will ho held In tho
school auditorium at Broad id Jackson
stroets. Tho school orchestra vlll render
several solectlona, ns will tho gleo club
Tho Kilutalory nddrosn will ho mndo by
Ruben N, Borgondoff nnd the. 'nledlrtory
by O. Carlo Lleb. Tliero will also bo nn
oration by Morris Israclvltj:. Tho thrr--

orntorM nro tho honor men of tho class
nnd will rccolvo medals.

Tho graduatei nro:

manual TnAtN'iNO rourtsn
Alphonno ArlnzaueknWllllnm 15. Krumm
Mfer ItixcUcr Wllllnm l.lpknwlix
W'llllnm C. llerhlcr, .Inlin I) Mernhon

Jr. H.itiuH'l i, .Miner
Huhen N Ilerprndoff tntni V. I'pn7ii
IMward I. Illnrk Itnlwrt Jtnlkntf
Trnnrk Ilrndy Jnhn I., lluel
Wllllnm J Hurt: Snintiel A. Ilnmanclt
William It. lhol- - lltirry II Konen

mefr Hernnril II H.inon
rrnnkllri It Hhinann .t LlmNay Shoeh
Harry It, I'lno UeorBO Y. Kocliel
S.tmucl . riprnnn l'rcd. H. Thomas, Jr.
J. Karl Henderson

ctM.Mi:nci. ,vi, counsn.
noubon It. Aliratnu .Tamil A. flumcrmnn
Thomnn It. Allim Chrtxtlnn llllilobrand
Omrlea Huikn Lnuls JlntTmuu
Kduanl 11. Heck Hnrn- - H llunn
Charlen Illumlionr Philip Hymns
Prank II ramrnilnn Alexnniler Levy
rlorlan H. lieppe. Jr. ft Ciirln r.leb
Lnslln W intulion llirnanl Mnrki
llnroM rrnnk Mlchni'l Hnlerno
Harry H Pry. Jr Hurry t fJiluvcrlnc.Jr.
Hamuel (latloy HiMlJiimm Hllierman
I.nw rt.'nr' J. (Joldatetn llenjnmlii Hlublii
Nlmrm (lreon Jntrpti Tubla
JoHeph II. (Irndfrmn

ACAPHMIC coimsn.
Wilbur L. Archer, Jr, Mnrrln lmclltz
l.mnut J. Itiney I) ilit JntTo
Abraham ttlleden Nathan Kott
liiijamln J. Clement Alexander Levlnson
MnrrlH Crown Paul Mcf'loihey
Maurice M. DesHcn Samuel Pnikman
Meer Prracmsoa H. 1,ou1h Ilnticn
.sjHnn I'luli Abraham 11. Shlmnhe- -
I.ouIb Piither ill
William Pletcher Ilenjamlu M. Shoemaker
Morris II, Friedman David B Treliiter
Htigcno H. Gloor jlarry Wallacle
Udwanl (IraliuwHky Hubert (' U'lltlmnk
I'llllln II Holntelll Jnhn M. Wlsenmnn
Prank lluntor, Jr. Irving A. tucker

MORAL SIGN'S POINT WAY TO

UPRIGHT IJI'K, SAYS PASTOR

Rev. M. A. Brownson, in Lenten Ser-

mon, Mentions Two Species

"I havo always beon greatly Interested
In signs," said the Rov. Marcus A. Brown-so-

D. D., tit tho First Presbyterian
Church, Washington Square, at tho noon-
day Lenten service today. "Our lives
aro largely taken tin with following
signs," ho said. "Wo teach tho point or
placo wo Invo In vlow nnd obtain what
deslro wo havo by following s.lgns. Just
ns we find our way In physical llfo by
means of signs, so may wo find our way
in moral anil spiritual worlds by means
of posted signs.

"In your own hands you hold tho Book
of Signs," ho continued, "Thoy aro drawn
from tho llfo of Chrlht. Tho flrht Is tho
sign of tho manger. Christ wan born
Into this world for you. Next Is tho sign
of tho wonderful words Ho ncer put
pen to paper, hut Ho spake as never man
spake Tho sign of Ills wonderful llfo
was an example of a perfect life, who&o

fulness and lovellnosawo aro to follow,
A penitent thief fouitftMho Saviour at
tho sign of tho cross, and tho women
found their Clulst nt tho sign of tho
tomb. The Bible Is tho sign that shows
the way nnd marks tho placo w hero .Christ
may bo found."

IN EXHIBITION

Templo Men and Girls to Dance nnd
Fence Tonight

A hundred young men nnd worn, n, all
undei graduates of Templo University,
Broad and Berks streets, will participate
in tho annual exhibition of tho normal
physical training department of tho Insti-
tution tonight, at Lit Lu Temple, Broad
und Spring Gurden streets.

The young women will give exhibitions
In fencing, folk and esthetic dancing and
In drill work, and the men will h.wrebtlo, Ynarch and engage lu various ,ath-leti- o

contests. The eent Is being ar-
ranged by William Nicolln. physical di-

rector of the University, and Mlsa Anita
Proston.
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GIRL IN EVENING GOWN WILL MAKE
BUTTER IN HOTEL WHILE YOU WAIT

"It's Just 20 Minutes From the Cow to the Package,"
Says Billy Van, Former Comedian, low

in the Separator Business
A beautiful girl In an evening gown,

making butter before your eyes while you
dine, will bo ono of the sights In the
dining room In n Chestnut street hotel
within the next few days.

The fair bultcrmaker wltl fihow that
the manufacturo of this ncceisary ar-
ticle is just as pleasant n task as play-
ing tho piano Sho will dlspenso llttlo
spheres of butter to the waiters, nnd
the gucits will seo tho fresh cream thus
transformed without coloring or sleight
of hand

This great transformation In the nrt ofbutter making Is due to tho machine orseparator now being exhibited hero by
luily Van, tho comedian, who has for-s.i!- in

the stage for the dairy Ho
the nblllty of the separator

before Director Kiusen, of the
rop.iHment of Health nnd Charities. In
addition to making butter from cream In
1 mlmito and 1C seconds, Billy showed
that tho opei.it Ion was tho cleanest yet

TRIES TO BRING HER SON

BACK TO RACIAL FAITH

Runaway Drops Jewish Belief
and Becomes Presbyterian.

She Asks Cops' Aid

Nnw YOItlv, April 0 Far moro d

by tho fnct that her runaway son,
Charles Long, H, has left tho Jewish fnlth
nnd become a Protestant thnn that ho

to come homo from Schenectady, N.
Y and support her, Mrs. Mary Goldstein,
of B0 Henry street. Is Booking nld In
bringing hor boy back to his racial re-

ligion.
Charles Is ono of seven children nnd

n son of Mrs. Goldstein nnd a former
husband, who Is dead Ho ran away Jan-
uary 7, 1913, to Join tho navy, but his
youth would not permit his enlistment.
Ho ronmed around tho country, and dur-
ing this time his mother mndo many futile
olToits to find him.

At her request a newspaper printed
Charlie's picture last March, with a story
of his disappearance. Tho following day
Chief of Police llynexl of Schnectady,
Identifying tho lad by tho photograph, ar-
rested Charlie and Incarcerated him on a
charge of vagrancy.

Detective Callahan, of the First Brnnch
Detective Bureau, went to Schnectady
Inm Prlilay afternoon. Tho following
day, when he sought to servo tho warrant.
Judge McMillan, of Schenectady, held that
tho warrant wns not oporntlvo outside
of this city nnd refused to honor It.

Furthermore, ho told Callahan that the
boy was to go to work last Monday for
tho General Klecttli' Company nt $12 a
week, and that it was Ills opinion Charllo
was better whcro ho wns
several other persons have been asked
by Mrs. Goldstein to see what can bo
dono to hao Charllo brought back hero
that ho may resumu tho religion to which
ho was born.

Morion Station Enlarged
Tho population of Merlon has grown

so .swiftly in tho last few years that thobnggago htatlon on tho north sldo of tho
railroad has become Inadequate, nnd workwas begun yesterday to onlargo the build-ing to twlco its present Blzo.
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BUTTER
Gold Seal, lb.

Gold Seal is churned
Butter of highest quality.
Hy-L-o Butter, lb.

quality most
the "BEST" Butters sold

many stores.

trimmed

Gold Seal Pancake
Flour

Gold Seal Buck-
wheat 7c

10c bot. Cane Maple

10c bot. Pure Honey
10c can R. C. Conilenied 15c

Milk 8c

TENDER DRIED
The very quality of choice

COFFEE
35c m:sT Coffee lb.

of the highest-grad- e

Coffees it pleases the
most

25c JJKS?,BD Coffee 20c Ib.

A Coffee of excellent flavor
and very special bar-

gain 20c the pound.

Cl(i) Particular

discovered In butter making. Human
hands did not touch the food In thw entire
process. The exhibitor then took tho eeps
nrator apart and showed that It could
sterilized, Just tike a surgical
which Is not truo of the big separators,
It Is said, used by the great creameries.

"It's the best I have ever said
Director Kruaen, "the cleanliness and the
time In which tho Is made are also
big factors."

A hotel proprietor was among those
present. He did some quick figuring, and
discovered that of the separators
would savo him 912 a day, and that
could have tho butter made In the presence
of his guests. Ho bought of the

and It will In action Just aa soon
as the dairy maid of the dining room Is
taught how to handle tho maglo contri-
vance.

"It's Just 20 minutes from the cqw
to the package," said Billy, "for we have
tried this right at my dairy farm In New
Hampshire"
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SUFFRAGISTS' "GOLDEN

FLYER" BEGINS ITS TRIP

New York Beauties Passengers
in Auto Will Stop

Hero

NEW TORK, April 0 A low, racing
automobile, painted yellow, draped with
orange-colore- ribbons nnd occupied by
two of tho suffragists that over
demanded the ballot, left New York tody
for San Francisco to carry arguments for
suffrage tho way across the continent,
Mrs. Allco Burko, of New York, will drive
tho car. Her companion Is Miss Noll
Richardson, of Wlnchaster, Vn.

Tho "golden llycr," as tho mu
christened by Mrs Carrie Chapman Catt,.
president of tho Woman's Suf-
frage Association, was escorted part of
tho wny by a procession of automobiles
bearing suffragists, who cheered, waved
banners nnd threw kisses at the departing
campaigners.

Mrs. Hurke nnd her on the
way to and from San Francisco, expect to
mnlto speeches or otherwise work for
suffrngo In tho following cities: Philadel-
phia, Chicago. Now Orlean.
San Francisco, Los Seattle, Da--

(

trolt and many others. )

WATCH SET TODAY AT SALE

FOlt JEFFEKSON H0SPITAJT

Society Women Will Prevent Repe
tion of. Yestordny's Thofta

Society women acting aa salcsladle
the rummago salo bolng held In the V

Building for tho benefit of the
fcrson Hospital kept close watch on' '

..,..U0OIU3 luuuy IU l'IOltl tu
that of yesterday, when shoppers at'
sale calmly walked away with seV
hundred dollars' worth of clothing
other nrtlcles.

Men will bo stationed at tho exlti
mako sure that nnd the such w

purchased and not stolen. These ml
urcs were necessary as the i
that tho amount of the llrst day's sal
...i.il, .nnM flQAO nnnnnllnp tn nn i

...it..nnmn,t v,nA YTinrtllnfT hV AlV

Tin..in nM.nnn AltpmiiH. chairman of the
affair, would havo beon boostedliearet T
$2000 mark had there been no thofttA-

. . .,.,.., ...'LKflWrUKU 5?

EGGS
Gold Seal, Carton 28c
Gold Seal are the

freshest, heaviest and best
Eggs to be had any price.
Fresh EggS, Dozen 25c

Eggs of quality, sec-
ond only our famous Gold
Seal.

12c can California peaches. 10c
12c brick Best Codfuh 10c

Sc pkg. Threaded Fuh. ..10c
5c cans Sardines in oil... 10c

Good Size White Mackerel, . 7c
Large White ,13c

Smoked Herring, bunch, 10c-14- c

BEEFjb. 32c
tender dried betK lb. for 8c.

TEA
60c GOLD SEAL 45c lb,
K-l- Pkg., 23c. 'ibTpkk., 12c.

high-grad- e Tea6f fine
quality and refreshjflg frag.
ranee.

A tj i m JBW

aVC rwAMCLJA, iWC id
K-l- pkc, J5c. J.lb. pkg., 8

An excentional bargain-- !
29c the pound. Vour choice

Black, Mixed or Asjim.

Throughout ths City and Suburbs

Our Standards Quality and Value are the same today as
they were when opened our first store over 25 years ago.
Prices are always fairly based upon cost, and cost is kept to the
lowest level by direct dealing with the producer and handling large
quantities.

Our highest aim is to serve with promptness and ef-
ficiency, and to bring groceries of Quality to your door at the lowest
possible prices.

43c
freshly

the

40c
Superior in to

of in

sepa-
rators,

Baltimore.

NO-WAST- E BACON, pkg. 15c
Bacon the highest quality, all waste.

9c pkg.

9c pkg.

and
Syrup

&

finest

,,..& 30c

A blend
grown;

particular people.

body;
at

bit

seen,"

butter

one

one
be

prettiest

all

car

National

Angeles,

ner

bundles

decided
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largest,

at

good
to

Mackerel,

A

we

of of

7c

7c
7c

of

of

60c Pride of Killarney Tea, 45clb.
54-l- b. Tin, 23c. J4-l- b, Tin, 12c.

Selected from the choicest Teas grown in India and Ceylon.
Rich, strong and fragrant. You should try It,

GOOD STARCH, lbt 3c LENOX SOAP, cake 3c
Today and every day there arc many attractive Money-Savin- g

opportunities at every R. & C. Store, whether it be located at

21st and Market Streets
Downtown, Uptown, Germantown. Kensington, West Philadelphia,
Manayunk. Roxborough. Logan, Oak. Lane. Overbrook, Bala, War-bert- h,

Ardmore, Bryn Mawr, Lansdowne, E, Lansdowne, Llanereh,
Darby or Media.

Robinson & Crawford
Stores for People

Instrument,

companion,
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